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c stonim etlres Jroi Post i WAS THE FATHER WRONG?

itouVfJamaica!Miyt3
ir Alexander Swettenham retired

from the post of Governor cf Ja-
maica today. GRIMES'rrctfmparisoa MEW DRUG STORE.

Miss Loilng Defends Estes. Declares he

Did not Mistreat Her.

Miss Elizabeth Loviug, in a

letter a few days ago to a girl

friend fully exDnerates Theodore
Estes, whorwas killed by her fa

MISS GOBLE'S BQDnOUND.

Remains of Last of Victims of
.

Sonday's
' Accident Recowed.

The body, of Misa Eliza Jane
Goble, who was drowned in the
Catawba river at Lookout Shoals
Sunday afternoon with Mith Miss
Sallie Fullbright, was recovered
Tuesday afternoon about 8 o'clock.

North Carolina, J

Rowan- County, )
In Superior Court,

August Term, 1907.
Notice to defendant
to appear at August
Court, 1907; V

At the bottom Is a picture of a farm
on which pur fertilizers were not used.
Notice the very poor growth ? At the
top. there is a photograph of the field
of a planter who believes In the liberal
nse of only

Polly-Mar- y Hill

N. G. hifl. ooooopooooooooooooooooooooooooodoppooQ
ther.. She expresses amazement
at her father's act- - Miss Loving,The defendant above; named Will

X 1 , . . .

The search for the bodies of the it ia said, 'defends the memory of

the victim, and says that he had
always treated her with courtesy
and consideration.

Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers.
See the good, even stand, and tall,

luxuriant plants? You can see many
other interesting pictures of farms
like these ou which the crops of poor
and good yields are compared, in our
large, pretty almanac. Ask your dealer
for it, or send us 6c. in stamps to pay
the cost of wrapping and postage.
"Increase your yields per aore" by us-

ing Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers. Buy
no other.

.It may not be an entire new store, but there is so
much of it now that onr old customers will hardly
know it.

We have been remodeling and repainting and re-- ;
fitine our store. H

Since the tragedy Judge Loving

iae notice, that an action entitled as
above has' been commenced in the .(Su-
perior Court of Rowan county by
plaintiff against him for the purpose of
obtaiaing a divorce from him from the
bonds of matrimony on the grounds of
adultry as set out in her complaint
this day filed : and the defendant will
further take notice that he is reqnired
to appear at August Term of Rowan
Superior Court to be held in the court
house of said county on the first Mon-
day before the first Monday of Septem-
ber,. 1907, wMch is the 26th day of Au-
gust, and answer or demur, to' the
complaint of plaintiff in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

This April 29th, 1907.
J. F McCTJBBINS,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
R. Leb Wright, atty.

ChemicalVirginia Carolina
Co.

unfortunate young women was be-

gun immediately after they were
drowned and was kept up almost
continuously until Miss Goble's
body was found. Miss 'Full-bright'- s

body was recovered about
9 :30 Monday morning, as stated,
and the remains were buried at
Sharon Lutheran church Tuesday
at 11 p'clock. Miss Goble's re-

mains were buried at Sharon on
Wednesday at 11 o'clock beside
those of Miss Fullbright, and the
graves of both were covered with
flowers. Rev. W. A Lutz, of
Statesville, who went to the scene
of the accident Monday morning,
conducted the funeral services of
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and his family have lived in se-

clusion, and no statement from
them or about them has reached
the outside world until this let-

ter, which discloses the extreme
unhappiness ot the antire family
circle. It is alleged that Miss

Living used tne word "crazed"
as descriptive of their mental and
nervous condition.

It is an open secret in jthe so-

cial life of Nelson county that
Judge Roving had always been op-

posedto social amenities between
his family and that of Sheriff
Estes, and that the mere fact
of his daughter's having gone for

.- i mi 1 a.

We want everyone in Salisbury and surrounding
locality to come and see the new store. v'':'C'

We want everyone to see what a delightful and
interesting-'an- d beautiful store we have fitted up.

We want everyone to see with their own eyes
just what a splendid service we will be able to pro-

duce with such a store as this behind us.

Everything is done everything is going to be
done to make our service of the greatest possible
value to oua customersr

Mortgage Sale o! Real Estate.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in a mortgage trust deed, registered in
Book No. 18, page 578 of the Register's
office of Rowan county, made by John
Holt, Edward Holt and wife, Berthi
Holt, and others, for the protection
and benefit of the undersigned, on the
17th day of May, 1901, default having
been made in the payment of this

both the young ladies, they being
members at Sharon. A iarge
number of people were present at
Sharon Tuesday and Wednesday.

debt, which said mortgage was given. The community is deeply stirred
a anve vatn rneoaore jiistes was
sufficient to excite him greatly.
Judge Loving is not noted for anto secure, the unoersignea will sell at

public auction, at the Court House on account of ther tragedy and
door in the city of Salisbury, N, C, for there is much sympathy for the

distressed families.cash, at 12 o clock M on
even temper, and it is said that
his daughter,was the only one who
had the courage to oppose his
will.

Satutday, May the Nth, 1907, Miss Gpfde's body was fuund
by her brother, George Goble,

the following described real estate,
and all the right, title and interest of
said John Holt Edward Holt and wife,
Bertha Holt, in and to the same, to
wit : Bounded on the West and South

A Nelson county man familiarabout half a mile below the point
where Miss Fullbright's body was with all the political and social

Come and see the new store. 0
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooobooooQcurrents there, this morning exby J. C Correll ; on the North by pub-

lic road : on the East by Peter Harris, found. Hundreds of people had
participated in the search for the pressed the belief that it would becontaining one-ha- lf acre more or less,
missiog bodies, and after almost impossible to try the case at Lov- -

NOTICE TO HOaSE OWNERS.

Owiug to the fact that, many
horses are shipped to Rowan
county and sold for $500 and
more each, and believing that
hardier and better horses can be
produced here, we have purchased
a French Coach Stallion, at a cost
of $3,200, This horse was bred
under the supervision of the
French government with a view
to the combination of speed, pow-
er and elegance, which places the
French Coach horse easily in the
front rank among all breeds
of the world. They are known to
transmit their qualities to their
colts with a surety that cannot be
excelled.

This horse will be in 'Salisbury
at Fisher Bro's. stable on the fol-
lowing dates : Apil 19th and 29tb
and May 8th, 17th and 27th.

Vry respectfully,
Rowan French Coach Horse Co

The certificate of registration
can be seen at the office of the un-
dersigned. Address all communi-
cations to
H. J. Eddleman, Seo'y & TreaB."
5t. China Grove, N. C.

Vtwo days of continuous search ingston; Feeling is running high
in that county, and is wnphasized
by clannish and political antipa- -

were about ready to despair of
fihding Miss Goble's body. .Her
brother, however, was determined thies.-r-Charlottesvi- lle, Va.", dis

and being the lands of JNannie Holt,
which upi n her death descended to the
mortgag- rs herein named, as her chil-
dren, This lot lies in China Grove
township, and the land sold or con-
veyed by this sale is the two-fifth- s in-

terest of the said John and Edward
Holt; the other interest having here
tofore been purchased by C. J. Deal
from the-- owners of the other three-fifth- s.

' This April 10th, 1907.
DR. S. M.CROWELL,

trustee and mortagee.
R. Lee Wright, attorney.

Prescriptionist.that his sister s remains should patch.
be found and he was on the river
in a canoe when he saw her clothes

Four-Burn- ed to Death.

West Branch, Mich., May 4.
floating in the water. States

V
Four small children were burned
to death in the home of Martin
Campbell, eight miles from here.

Notice o! Sale Ho Hake Assets.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell had gone
to a dance a mile from their home,
leaving their little ones locked in

North Carolina, ) In Superior Court.
May Term, 1907.fRowan County the house. They left a big fire

in the stove and in some manner
this ignited the house, which was
destroyed. The children were
awakened by the flames and the

Jane Kelly i

vs.
J.J.Stewart,admr. j

of Eliza Caldwell
and the heirs at i

North Carolina, ) In Superior Court,
Rowan County. ( Before the Clerk,
James H. McKensie, adm'r, J

against
Cora C Lawrence and others )

Pursuant to the provisions or an
order of the Superior court of Rowan
county, rendered in a special proceed-
ing entititled as above, the under-
signed commissioner will sell, for cash,
at the court house door in the city of
Salisbury, N. C, on

Saturday, the 1 1th day of May, 1907,

the following described real estate, sit-
uated in the county of Rowan, j and
boi nded as follows r One lot , situated
in East Spencer, N.;C, on the S-f-

side of Henderson Street, fronting on
same, and beginning at a stake on the
south corner of the intersection 5 of

Notice to heirs of
Eliza Caldwell.

ville Landmark, May 3rd.

Attempts

Asheville, May 2. This morn-

ing about 10 o'clock, while visit-
ing his brother in the Hominy
section of the county, eight miles
from Asheville, Tom Jones, a
well-to-d- o youug farmer, of Bun-

combe, secured.the possession of
a 38-calib- re pistol and, walking a
short distance from the house,
placed the muzzle of the weapon
against bis left breast and --fired.
The bullet entered1;just above the
heart and ranged tvpwards. Wheu
found Jones mhd" lying' oTrtlwr
ground, bleediug profusely and in
a serious condition. He was
driven to Asheville and Dr. E. B.

two oldest, aged. 8 and 10 years,
managedr to escape. The four
smaller ones perished.

law of Eliza Cald- -
well. J

The heirs at law of Eliza Caldwell,
will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Rowan County, con-
cerning the real estate of the late
Eliza Caldwell; in sad county, to
which action the said heirs of Eliza
Caldwell are proper parties : the pur

6!over Defies the Jangman.

Henderson street and the 12 foot alley, Augusta, Ga.MSy 4 "I'll be
182 feet S. 15 E. from the east edge of

d d if they will hang me. When
I get out of this trouble I will

Long street ; thence with edge of said
alley South 57 45 Wst 174-1- 9 feet to
a stake on corner; thence with edge
of said lot S 39 20 E. 50 2-- feet to a
stke on corner of lot number 16 ;

horsewhip those fellows in there.''
Glenn was summoned. Dr. Glenn
ound that the bullet had made a

These, are, some of the state-
ments made today by Arthurthence with edge of said lot N. 57 45 E.

170 feet to stake on Henderson street ;

thence w ith edge of same N. 32.15 W. ghastly wound; that the man's Glover, after being sentenced for
condition was grave, and gave in50 feet to the beginning, being lot No.

pose of said action being to establish a
trust in the real estate therein de-

scribed in favor of plaintiff and to have
plaintiff declared the absolute owner
of said real estate ; and the said heirs
at law of Eliza Caldwell will further
take notice that they are required by
an order of the Court in said action to
appear at the next term of the Su-

perior Court of Bowan County to be
held at the court house in Salisbury,
N. C, on the ninth Monday after the
first Monday in March, 1907, it being
the 6th day of May, 1907, and answer
or demur to the complaint filed in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint, '
This March 26th, 1907.

J. F. McCUBBINS,
Clerk Superior Court.

B. B. Miller, atty for plaintiff.

structions that he be taken at
once to the hospital. While be

the second time to be hanged ou
May 24 for the murder of Maud
Dean, his paramour.

17 on A. S. Heilig's map and survey of
the Verble purchase in East Spencer.
See deed from John H. Verble and

ing driven to Asheville Jons told Glover, who was a detective,
wife to A. S. Heilig, which is recorded
in Rowan county. See book of deeds
98, page 164, ot the woman dead witnout ahis brother that he had simply

wearied of life; that he was tiredAlso two vacant lots lying in me
moment's warning. Not long beEastward of the city of Salisbury,

and thought that he would like to

This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at
less expense than cheap tobacco,

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this Some day theyll get a taste of the real
paper so that every chewer has had an Schnapps theyH realize what enjoyment

fronting on Shaver street and lying fore that he had shot a negro, but
between Park avenue and .Liberty die. It is probable that he will eot clear. His defense at thestreet, bounded as follows ; Beginning

The lniury is extremely serious, second trial included brain storm,1at a stone at the north corner ol tne
intersection of Liberty and Shaver
streets : thence in a northeasterly di with the chances against the paranoi, etc, The judge s ar

raignment of him in passing senwould-be-suicid- e, Spec l a 1 torection, with Shaver street 90 feet to aMortgage Sale of Real Estate.
tence was tin most severe everstake on Shaver stieet, corner ol the Charlotte Observer, heard in Richmond county.Shaver and Clement tract ; thance in aPursuant to the provisions contained

in a mortgage trust deed, registered they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPSnorthwesterly direction with the Shav-
er and clement line and parallel with

Trouble Purely Individual.in book No, 27, page 372 of the Regis-
ter's office for Rowan county, made by Liberty street 146 feet, more or less, Wkat Maltito a stake on Lum William's ; thenceNelson Clawson and wife, Joicy Claw Washiijgsnn. May 3 The dif

in a southwesterly direction with the

opportunity to get acquainted witn tne
facts and know that drugs are not used
to produce the cheering quality found-i- n

the famous Piedmont country flue-cur- ed

tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he
ought to chew. Still there are chewcrs
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos
that do not give the same pleasure.

long ago then theyll feel like kicking
themselves.

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5

cent cuts, and 10 and 15 cent plugs. Be
sure you get the genuine.

ficulty between the police iu Sansad Lum William's line 90 feet to a
son, for the protection and benefit of
the undersigned, on the 21st day of
March. 1906 default having been made stake on Liblrtv street ; thence in a tiago, Cuba, and the seam-- n from Is to Beersoutheaster! v direction with Libertyin the payment of this debt, which
said mortgage was given to secure, the the cruiser Tacom a was discussedstreet 146 feet, more or less, to the be

mm-ginning, corner on Shaver street. See Malt is barley, witn uat-th- e cabinet meeting today.undersigned will sell at public auction,
at the Court House door in the city of title in hie in dook oi ueeas jno. iu, 4Page 582, office of Register of eeds of life-ger- m artificially growi

Rowan county.
Salisbury on

SaturdayMay 18th, 1907, Malt gives body, strengthApril 1st, 1907.
J. H. McKENZIE, and quality to beer.commissionerat 12 o'clock, for cash, the following

real estate and personal property, to
witi Beginning at a stake on the Burton Craigb, attorney. The better the malt, the

Governor Magoon has reported to
Secretary Taft that he haB dis-

patched Lieutenant Robert L.
Bollard, Eighth Infantry, to the
scene of the trouble, and pending
his investigation of the trouble
nothing will be done, The Gov-

ernor reports that in his. opinion

Lovers!(livll USDCSouthwest side of the Bringle's ferry more satisfying the be"er.
Sale ol Valuable Land lor Assets.road. 100 feet from the intersection of

The Pabst Eight-Da- y MaltBovd street and the Bringle s ferry In nursuance of a judgment of the

ioOOCJ

Jill W
' I

road, and runs thence NT 32 degrees Superior Court, in a special proceed
W. 50 feet to a stake in Bringle's ferry ing Process follows Nature it

grows the barley slowly, thusing entitled Jonti J. Btewari, aaminis the trouble between the police and for
antrator of W. W. Miller, against Johnroad; thence S. ly degrees W. par-

allel with Bovd's street 196 feet to a
Wh n you go to buy an organ or piano

your home don't U tGoodman and wife, Fanny E. Good sailors atsantiaeo was nurelv in- -
stake on an alley; thence S. 32 preserving all of the nutritious

food properties of the grain, and1 1 a.i T TXT Ti 1 f I Iman, Auam iii. miner, wra.w. muiw,degrees E. 50 feet to a stake, corner of dividual aid not in any setiso theHenrv C. Miller, Henry Turner ana
lot No. 9; thence N. 47 degrees E result of any general Hl-teiin- gwife, Susan A. Turner, Mary E. Miller,198 feet to the beginning, being lot No Cu

transmiting them to

Pabstbetween the Americans and
bans.

8, on Henderson's plot ctf the Reaves
land in Salisbury township. See book

(widow), and Eugene A. Miller, ineo.
T. Miller. Zula E. Miller, Ira W. Mil-
ler, Archy Lee K. Miller and Sidney E.

agent persuade you that
sonW other is "just as
gooi as the Weaver."
Com v to us and buv a

96. page 342 for deed. Miller, minors, the undersigned willAlso one black mare mule about 20 I8311 at puonc auction ai mw vounmonths old this day, bought of John R Relief from Rheumatic Pains. BlueRibbonHouse door in Salisbury, N. O., on
0"I suffered with rheumatismCrawford.

April 17th, 1907.
JOHN J. STEWART,

Saturday, the 1 1th dan ot May, 1907, 0Tie Beer of Qualityfor over two years," says Mr. Ro-

land Curry, a patrolman, of Key5t Trustee Brewed from Pabst perfect Eight- - f)the following described land, to wit :

Beginning at a stake in a road, Samuel
Oar I er and Mary E. Miller's dower's Day malt and the choicest hops, Pabst f.. . i i ; j I V

Weaver and be Satis-fie- d.

Organs coss too
much to bev experiment-
ing. You kuow the

Clue KlDDOn IS a Deer caving a uciigm- -

t..1 ,:U tUa lifp-orivin-
or W

corner nd runs thence b. 1J6 W. lu,o
fthaina to a stake: thence W. 18.824 Per Cent.

0

J - 0

S Hi it-- -

West, Fla "Sometimes it set-

tled in my knees and lamed me,
so T could hardly walk, at other
limes it would be in toy feet and
hands so I was incapacitated for

chains to a stake, Ashby Miller's cor tnnlt nredominant. It is a pure beer. U
nfir; thehae N. 68 W. 17.21 chains to aWe pay 4 per cent, on money in Dronerlv aged, rich and mellow Q
stake on the old Propst line : thencesavings .department, adding the malt and hoDS perfectly blended.N. 2 E. 4.50 chains to a stake ; thence dutv. One night when l was in
E. 34 chains to the beginning, contam- - sever pain and lame. from it myinterest to the principal every 90

days, and offer every safe guard to 3z onrps bft the same more or wife went to the drug store here

Weaver is good. If you
don't, ask your neighbor who has one. They
are easy to Play, prices are Low and terms
are Easy. Write us for full particulars Now.

the depositors.
We also loan money on reales' and came back with a botttle of

Chamberlain's lin Balm, I'was
less

This property is well located in
Franklin township and is only about
three and one-ha- lf miles northwest
from Salisbury, N. O.,. on the new
Mocksville public road. The sale will

tate and personal security.

TEE PEOPLES' BANK AND TRUST CO.

be left open ten days for a ten per
cent bid- - Now is your opportunity to

rnbbed with it and found the pain
had nearly gone during th night.
I kept on using it for a little more
than two weeks and found that it
drove the rheumatism away. I
have not had any trouble from
that disease for ove r three

--North Carolina Msrliktors,Yours truly ,5
D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,

President. Cashier.
P.H.Thompson, J. A. Peeler,

Teller.

buy a small farm cheap.
This April 8th, 1907.

JOHN J. STEWART.
C. W. FRIX & CO.,

Main Street, Salisbury, N C.

0
0
0

When ordering beer, ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.' commsknerJS

0
0
0amonths." For sale by James

Plommer, Salisbury, and Spencer 'Made by Pabst, at MilwaukeeTHE BEST FOB
RTT.TflTTSN'RSSFOLEYSI&DNEYCURE

JSakas Kidneys and Bladder Right ELECTRIC AND KIDNEYS. Pharmacy, Spencer, N. 0. 1 Ana powiea oniy n me orewery.


